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Dean May Says 
Efficient Study 
Vital At College 

Mrs. Elizabeth S. May, academic 

dean, and Mrs. Rita Schuman, read

ing consultant, will conduct a 

freshman orientation meeting on 

improving study habits, note tak

ing and preparation for exami: on 

next Monday ev<>ning, October 9. 

The meeting, the first in a series 

of orientation pl'Ograms, will bt•gin 

at 7:30 in Plimpton Hull. 

The purpose of this meeting is 

to present the college academic 

system to the frePhmen. Mrs. May 

asserts that when a student reaches 

the college level she is expected to 

have acquired a background of 

bas ic knowl<>dge. While in college 

she is taught to formulate ideas and 

opinions of her own. Bt•cause no 

Oil(' can learn or know Pverything 

it is necesHut'Y to be able to sort 
out the important from the less 
significant material and to analyze 
it for· its full portent. 

Mrs. May believes that the ac
complishment of this aim clept•nds 
on the study habits that one follows 
dul'ing her college career. Mrs. 
May and Mrs. Schuman will om•r 
lo the freshmen ('flicient methods 
for planning work so that the stu
dent will fully bt•rwfit from what 
the c·ollcgt• is otft•ring lwr. 
Offers Guide for Reading Skill 

Mrs. Schuman has bt•en giving 
cour·ses in remedial rending and 
improvement of study habits at 
Wheaton for several years. She 
has had valuable experience in this 
line us co-director of the Remedial 
Education Services at Cambridge. 
The Atlantic Monthly has chosen 
her and her ap.sociatc, Mrs. 
Downey, to prepare a guide for 
bettering reading skills. Mrs. 
Schuman will continue her courses 
at Wheaton this year, and th(•y 
Will be open to a limited number of 
stud('nts who want to improve their 
reading and comprehension tech
niqut•s. 

A Recond ori(•ntation me<'ting 
Wi ll take place on Monduy evening, 
Novl•mber 19. Mrs. l\foy suys she 
Wants this meeting held later in 
the semester to avoid overwhelming 
the f1•eshmen by presenting them 
With "too much in the beginning." 
She 'believes that if ideas are in
troduced gradually, the recipients 
Will be more likely to accept them 
since they will have time to realize 
lhp advantages for themselves. This 
second meeting will deal with more 
detailed suggestions for budgeting 
~ime, Rclecting courses and choos
ing a major. 

Al other orientation meetings 
Various campus ol'ganizations will 
describe their activities and Presi
dent A. Howard Mcneely will give 
a brief history of Wheaton. -

Juniors and freshmen will 
J.rather for the tmditional Ba('on 
l:lat on Thursday, October 11, at 
5:30 p.m. on the archery field. 
Louisa Smith '53, who is in 
charge of the affair, announces 
t'hat the Wheatoncs will enter
lain with a few songs foJlowing 
the picnic 11upper. Committee 
heads are Nancy Esenwein '58, 
food; Joan Hills '53, publicity; 
and Carol WeymuJJer '53, clean
up. -
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Relax, Revel 

and Remember 
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Here Today, 
Gone Tomorrow 

Oct. 

Hits and Bits from Wheaton 
Gym 4:30 6 

Freshman Orientation 
Plimpton 7:30 8 

WARA Program 9 
Co11c1•rt Sci il'S, Earl Wild 10 
Junior-FreRhmen Bucon Bat 11 
J;'n•i·hman Acquaintance Dance 

12 

MRS. MAY READS 
DEAN'S LIST NAMES 

Mrs. Elizabeth S. May, academ

ic dean, announced the dean 's list 

students for the first semester, 

1951-52, in chapel last Wednesday 

morning, October 3. Students in 

the first group have attained an A 
or A minus average, while those 
in the second group have received 
an average of B plus or B. 
('lass of 1952: Diana Baldwin, 
Ba1·bara Bernstei n, Carol Bossert, 
Muclelirw Carmichael, Ann Fisher, 
Dolores Gross, Mary Byrd McNeal, 
Nancy Renison, Phyllis Stephenson 
and Anne Stinson. 

Regina Bahlman, Janet Bowen, 
Is abel Collins, Carol Davis, Eliza
bl•th Decker, Jane Draper, Georg
eann Fleming, Ellen Greenwood, 
Phyllis Hahn, Jane Harr ington, 
Joan H icks, Cynthia Hunt, Anne 
Jones, Ruth Koerbel, Carole Lev
(•nthal, Priscilla Lindsay, Patricia 
Lyons, ,Janet Munnecke, Patricia 
Parke r, Janice Reycroft, Cornelia 
Severance, Pauline Taylor, Marcia 
Thayer, Megan Townsend, Anita 
Villa, Elma Weil, Jane Wild, Mar
tha Wilson and Marie Young. 
Class of 1953: Marcia Daly and 
)1nrie McCarthy. 

Anne Binder, Nancie Cousins, 
Ursula Dalio, Margaret deMille, 
Elizabeth Frentzel, Nancy Haley, 
Lillian Kczerian, Eleanor Lamson, 
Virginia Macri, Mary Mauritz, 
Ann l\'lcGeary, Ann Moss, Claire 
Pollock, Catherine Salomon, Lil
lian Schneider, Carol Sreenan, 
Joan Sullivan, Joan Tyler, Kath
erine Uihlein, Isabel Van Deusen 
and Willa Westbrook. 
Class of 1954: Sandra Murray, 
Ann Bollman and Cynthia Pitten
g'er. 

Jenn Bowden, Janet Brown, Julia 
Cook, Diana Garlock, Jayne Good
man, Sue Horn, Audrey Houghton, 
Mary King, Nancy King, Barbara 
Macaulay, EJJen MandeJI, Mary 

( Continued on page 3) 
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WHEATONES SET SAIL 
FLEMING IS SKIPPER 

The Wheatones are ready for 
another year with Geo1·geann l"lem
ing '52 at the helm. They will be 
harmonizing to new songs with a 
very able crew. Cl\l'rying the top 
will be Betty Lou Wise '52, Cynthia 
Pittenger '54 and Heather Young 
'63, while Mary Jo Beach '63, Mary 
Lou Vincent '62, Prisci lla Lindsay 
'62 and Jan Fleming '52 will pro
vidl· the melody. On the lower 
d(•ck we have Willa Westbrook '53, 
June Evans '54 and Barbara Gun
na1·11on '6:1 with Nancy Ritter '54, 
Priscilla Kendall '52, Nnncy Escn
wt•in '63 and Joun Knight '62 in 
the hold. They will first come in
to port al the freshman-junior 
Bacon Bat. followed by an engage
ment at Wor<'hcs tcr on October 16. 
The Starvation Dinner completes 
the list up lo date. New enlistees 
will have a chance to try their 
skill eal'!y next spring. 

Concert Series Presents Noted Pianist 
Earl Wild In Recital Wednesday Night 

New Civil Service Exams 
Off er Fine Opportunities 
For Ambitious Seniors 

Two Federal civil-11t•rvire exams 

desigm•d for the outstanding col

lege men and wonwn will be an

nounc!'d during the third week in 

Octobl.'1". Students who plan to 

com ph•tl.' work on thl'ir B.A. 01· 

M.A. dcgn't'!' by June 30, 1962, 

may apply for thPiw Pxaminations. 

Tht• Junior ManagPmt•nt Assist

ant (•xamination will bl• opt>n to 

studPnts with training or l'X pt•ri

(•nce in the social scil·ncei:, busirwss 

or public administration and who 

s how leadership and niarrngl•ment 

ability. The positions pay entrance 

salaries of $3,100 and $3,825 a 

Yl'ar. Students may also apply if 

tlwir major study is in govern

ment, t·conomics, intt>rnalional re

lalioni;, industrial managenwnt, in

dustrfal engineering, i:<odology, 
psychology, anthropology, gpog

raphy or history. 

The Junior Profl•ssional Assist

ant l'xamination, which will be 

wwd for filling positions paying 

$:l,100 a yea r, will 'bt> open to stu

dt•nts in lh!• fit•lds of bacl!•riology, 
t•conomics, geography, gt•ophysic;;, 

socia l science and statistici-. 
Cupil's of llw announCl'ml·nls and 

application for ms may be obtainl·d 
from llw Whl•aton placl•mcnl oflict•, 
civil service n·giunal olficei-, or the 
United States Civil ServiCl' Com
mission, Washington 25, D. C. Tht• 
cloPing date for recl'ipt of appli
cations is No, ember 1:1. Pt•rsons 
who wish to do so may apply for 
both t•xaminutions. 

IRC Will Consider 
Different Aspects 
Of Iranian Conflict 

On Octobt•r 9, the lntl'rnutiunal 

Relations Club will h old an in

fol'mal di;;cussiun in Yellow Parlor 

concerning the pn•ssing problt•ms 

in I ran. This ,•ital and contra

versial isrnp will be pn•st•nkd in 

a n•alistic way by :\fr. Paul Crcs,;py, 

prnfl·i-sor of sociology, Roi:<alirw 

Ray '54, and 2\1ar<'ia Daly '53. Both 

thl' British and Iranian points of 

vi(•w will bt> explai1wd. I nl!•n•st

ing and important background in

formation on the subjl·ct will be 

gi\'cn. Membership blanks will be 

anlilable at this meeting for all 

those who are interested in sup

porting !RC and in taking advan

tage of its many beneficial projects. 

I RC is al present classified as a 

departmental club, but becam:w 

current C\'l'nls hns been discon
linut>cl this year, I RC has l·xpandl•d 
and a~,,;umed the atldl·d n•sponsibil
ity of informing and l'nlightening 
tht• campus in currl.'nt affairs by 
stimulating thought, intC'r(•st, and 
discussion in J)('rtinPnt int(•rnational 
problPmR. 

Mrn1bel's of I RC will ha\'e the 
opportunity at tht• Fon•ign Stu
dt•nt's Conf(•renc(• to be held in 
Plimpton Hall to Sp(•ak with fon•ign 
sludC'nts from all over the world 
and to compar·l• imprei-sions with 
them. There will also be a chance 
at this tinw to ht-ar :\Ir. Raymund 
Denrwtt, tlw director of th(• World 
Peac(• Foundation speak on "Un
derlying Assumption of a Foreign 
Policy." 

This confl'l'l·nct• i!' one of I RC's 
major attractions this yp:u·. 

Artist Played In ~BC, 
Pittsburgh Orchestras 
And \Vith Toscanini 

Earl \V1ld, the nokd American 

prani;;t, will open the \\n1;aton 

Concert serit•s next W!·dnesday evt>-

11 ng, Octobu 10. His concert will 

bt•idn in the Cole ;\fomorial Chapel 

at 8 p.m. :\1r. Wild, called by the 

critics "a giftl'd and ,,·ell-t·quipp1;d 

young man, and a tc•chnical mas

t<'t·," is well known as a soloist 

and emwmble player over the radio 

ncl works. The program will in

cludt• Buxtehudt:'s Suite in D Minor, 

Cit,; fir;;l pe1·fonnancl' in !'>il•11· Eng

land), thL Sonata in D ;\fajor by 

Be!•thon-n, The Preludt•, Chor al and 

Fu~ue by Frantk, Hindt:mith's 

S nata No. 3, Ra\'\•)'~ ;\1inut>t 

\n• qut• 18~15, and The Rakoczy 

:\h ch by B!·rlioz-Wild. 

Perfornu d \\ ith To~canini 

Born in Pittsburgh, Mr. Wild 

n·cei\"l'd his l·arly mui:<ic training 

l'IHler such masters as Selmar Jan

Sl'n, Egon Petl'i and Paul Dogt>reau. 

\\'hilP a stud!•nt at th(• Carnegie 

lnstitutP of Tt•chnology, ht• was 

l'l]!'agnf as a pianist by the Pitts

bu gh Symphony Orchestra. His 

many appt•a1ances as a soloist on 

Pittsbul'gh's radio station KDKA 

attracted the attention of Dr. 

Frank Black who engaged him as 

a pianist for the NBC Symphony 

Orchestra. While he was with the 

NBC Symphony he gained recog
nition as a gifted and ,·cn,atilt· 
artist. One of the gn·atest high
lights of his career came when 
Tosc-.inini invih•d him to appear as 
soloiet in his only performance of 

Gt•rshwin's "Rhapsody in Blue." 
Thb was a further honor because 
ne was the first American born 
pianist to perform under the great 
master. 

.\1adt• Debut In To" n HaJI 
During World War II ;\fr. Wild 

st•n·ed in the United States 1'\a,·y 
and playt·d with the Navy Sym
phony Orchestr:i. After his dis-
<'ha1ge from the Navy in 1944, ~fr. 
Wild made his debut in New York's 
Town Hall. He then returned to 
the NBC Symphony Orchestra and 
was again distinguished by being 
chosen to play the American 
prl.'miere of Dmitri ShostakoYich's 
piano trio in E ;\finor which was 
lt•lephotoed from )1oscow to !'>:BC. 

Besides being a brilliant pianist, • 
comparable in tone and style to 
Rachmaninoff, Earl Wild ii., also 
composer and C'Onductor. He has 
received recognition for his over
ture to "Buffalo Bill" and is now 
working on his first symphony, 
which is to be complett-d for thl' 
conre1-t se:1son. 

In 1948 )1r. Wild gaw hii:< first 
n•cital in Europe at tht' Salle 
Chopin-Plt•yel in Paris, and played 
in a concerto perfonnance with 
the Symphony Orchestra of Lyon. 

A busy and conE:cit.cntious artist 
whose time is filll·d with conct•1-tiz
ing1 composing and conducting, Mr. 
Wild has little time for indulging 
in hobbies, but enjoys swimming 
and sailing and serious discussions 
about music. 
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A Pepsodent Smile 
Clean doilies on the tables, fresh fruit for 

lunch, polished glasses, strawberry jam for 
breakfast-this year the Wheaton dining 
rooms have a smile on their faces. 1'-Iem
bers of the new household department also 
are wearing smiles that lend a gracious at
mosphere to the dining halls. Eating at 
Wheaton is no longer a mechanical process; 
it has become a pleasure. 

The household department has introduced 
other innovations which make dining room 
procedure run more smoothly. By having 
students indicate when they will be absent 
from meals during the week end, the stu
dent hostesses can now decide how many 
tables to set up with greater accuracy. This 
tabulation should eliminate the last minute 
rush to find waitresses and reduce food wast
age or shortage, particularly on Saturday 
night. 

Girls entering the dining room at meal 
time are no longer confronted by a mass 
exodus of students who do not care for some 
particular item being served. With menus 
for the week posted on the bulletin board, 
faculty and students can decide whether or 
not to attend a meal before reaching the 
dining halls. 

The success or failure of a meal, however, 
depends upon the diners as well as the 
planners. Students can do their part by 
showing consideration for others including 
the waitresses, by watching their manners 
and by contributing to the table conversation. 
With the household department and students 
working in ha1mony, that dining room smile 
will acquire a pepsodent glow. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 
Questionnain.'s concerning hazing were sent re

cently to 40 small liberal arts colleges having en

rollments of between 500 and 2,000 students. Some 

students at these colleges understood hazing to be 

a number of restrictions upon certain groups of 

students to set them apart from the rest of the 

students. 
Some of the requirements of hazing, according 

to these colleges, may be to wear freshman caps, 

costumes, and signs and to have no dates for a 

certain period of time. 
From the information gathered from these ques

tionnaires an article was published in "School and 

Society" which stated four proposed goals of hazing. 

They arc: "1. To help new students become quickly 

acquainted with one another and, at the same time, 

to know the older students 'better; 2. To develop 

a spirit or unity among those being hazed; 3. To 

strengthen loyalty to the college by making new
comers learn gongs, traditions and rules quickly; 

4. To discover misfits as early as possible since 
such persons usually become apparent almost at 

once when subjected to pressure." 

In concluFion the article stated that a surprising 
number of very fine colleges are still practicing 

hazing in some form or another. It also stated, 

however, that students and faculties alike are mak

ing efforts to lessen the activitie~ or abolish hazing 

entirely. A more positive student-orientation pro

gram to replace hazing is a tendency found almost 

everywhere. 
Colleges expect an enrollment drop of some 

250,000 students this fall according to a report from 

the Br<ncn Daily Ht mid. The G. I. Bill of Rights 

education program is losing momentum, helping to 

cause an overall cut of 15-20 per cent of male 

students. 
:\fany of the college budgets are showing signs 

of strain. Because of this many schools had to 
revise their faculties and courses late last year. 

This will probably continue throughout the coming 

year. 
Ongon Stat, Colfrgc has published a new booklet, 

"Welcome to Co-resident \Vomen, Incorporated," 

which features four of their co-op houses. These 

houses, the booklet stresses, have accomplished the 

aim of the college to provide desireable, low-cost 

housing by allowing the students to do typical 

housework chores. 
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POLITICAL 
RAMBLINGS 

by Marcia Dnly '5S 

FOCUS ON IRAN 
Once again the Western world 

finds itself deeply involved in the 
ticklish problems of the Middle 
East. What is more, once again 
that world doesn't know quite what 
to do about it. A solution to the 
Iranian crisis is as essential as the 
air we breathe, and as hard to put 
a finger· on. The necessary solu
tion is , in fact, so ethereal that the 
problem has been referred to the 
Unit<•d Nations where, presumably, 
it will work itst•lf out in the natura l 
cou1·s1• of t'Vl'nls and trouble us no 
long1•r. This will hardly be the 
case, howPver, if the Western 
powers do not alter some of the 
basic pr1•miRl'S on which t'hey are 
working. 

Our basic philosophy seems to 
be that this is a mere matter of 
power politics, meaning that we 
must try to convince the Iranians 
that their destiny lies with the 
W1•st. We should treat Iran, and 
all other Eastern countries, as 
pawns in the diabolical chess game 
bl'tw1•1•n Russia and America. I 
bt>li1•ve that this phi losophy com
pll'kly belil's the facts: we are not 
dealing with pawns, but with pow
<'l'S with a right lo their own in
dep1•nd1•nt 1•xist1•nce. The surging 
nationalism that has gripped the 
1<:ast<•rn countriPs has a c reative 
pow1•1· that may wt•II forecast the 
rist• of a "third force" bloc in this 
:11Pa. If this is so, none of t'h1•se 
nations will succumb gracefully to 
b1•ing !Pd around like a bull with 
a ring in its nos!'. This is especial
ly tru1• of Tran, a countr·y which 
has lain dormant for centurfos and 
is just now n·di~.covering ltse lf 
und1•r the leadership of Premier 
'.\1 ossadegh. I ran beli1•ves 

"that nwn may rise on stepping 
storws 

of their dead selves to higher 
thingi,." 

In the face of the nationalist 
spirit, British policy is fighting a 
losing battle. After all, nationalism 
as practiced in the East means 
opposition to Western domination 
and intervention. Britain has long 
bt:en regarded as the chief exploiter 
of the nativ1• masses, a stigma 
which mere disavowal by the 
British will not remove. As the 
Iranians !See it, the British want 
to maintain their own local state 
within the Persian national state. 
The British demand for complete 
contrnl of the Abadan refinery 
seems to prove this. In addition, 
nothing makes the Iranians madder 
than the British contempt for Mr. 
Mossadegh who is, after all, the 
embodiment of the rising national 
spilit. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

. '9. Co?. 

by Charlotte Hince '52 

By the way, last Thursday night's 
clatter of returning Theatre Guild
ers called to mind another early
morning return from another 
"Saint-Joan," "Joan at the Stake," 
by Clandel. 

That was one of many occasions 
when we walked across Paris, too 
much under the spell of what we 
had just seen and heard to under
go the scramble and scurry of the 
,'\Utro. It was a magic after
theatre world- magic in what we 
had witnessed, in what we'd fell 
of the atmosphere laden with trndi
tion which had encircled us, and 
in the night in which we walked. 

One felt each time one crossed 
the foyer of the Comcdil' Frcini;aise 
till' fo1 ·c1·, almost materially strong, 
of its tradition and remembered 
the light one had once seen on the 
face of the little man who had let 
us visit these halls and the stage. 
He had explained its rich life and 
history, the personalities of the 
marble statues of now past ac
tors, actresses and playwrights, 
and their many beautiful and varied 
performances. 

Varied those evenings were, 
with no two nights in a r·ow the 
snm1•. A Ill'\\" play by Gide followed 
a Frenchman's favorite light eve
ning (and sometimes ours) of 
dream-like MuPset and sparkling 
Marivaux, a nineteenth centu ry 
musica l comedy, the hard polish of 
Beeque, :\lolicre, and all the short 
satirical 0111• arts whose lines came 
so quickly that we had to hang out 
of our· to 1> r·ow seats to catch thl'm. 

Through tlw Louvre court, still 
living in the play, a long the Seine, 
trying to decide what made the 
nt•w leaves of its tret•s look differ
ent from ours, over the Pout-Ncuf, 
and home fr·om the "Cid," or "What 
do Girls Dream Of?" or, perhaps, 
"Joan at the Stake"-and there are 
the hPels clicking right down our 
corridor, and we're back at Whea
ton. 

And now, it's your turn to say 
by the way, Amy Thomas. 

CII URCH SPEAKE R 
Sunday, October 7 

Dr. Daniel L. Marsh 
Chancellor, Boston University 

Boston, Massachusetts 
S unday, October 14 

R1·vt•1·1•nd Paul T. Martin 
The Congregational Church 

Exeter, New Hampshire 

CHAPEL MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 
October 7 

All the music is by Brahms 
Prelude: 0 Gott, du frommer Gott 

Herzlich tut mich crfreuen 
Anthem: Ave Maria 
Response: 0 bone J esu 
Postlude: Herzliebster J esu 

The song in fro~-h skits this year· about sopho

mores making the mistake of picking senior men 

last year, r·i ngs only too lt ue, says one upperclaEs

man. "You've got to be awful careful about what 

class he's in because if you're not, he'll be march

ing to "Sound Off" instead of to those familiar 
Lohengrin strai ns." 

Theater Guild has s tarted again this year, which 

means hours of ticket-giving-out, of settling who's

to-s it-where, arwl Would-anyone-like-to-exchange-a

Friday-night-tickel-for-a-Thmsday-one? The first 

s how had an eig ht o'clock curtain, and we're sun• 
Uta Hagen didn't appreciate the click-clack of three 

busloads of hee led Wheatonians climbing to the 

balcony. It reminded one member of the audience 

of las t year's trip to see the late Louis Jouvet when 

we all arrive<! jus t as U1e curtain went up. "Only 

this t ime," s he said, "I can unde rs tand every word. 

I only got three words of the French in 'L'Ecole 

des Femmes." We asked which three s he got. "Mon 
Dieu,'' was the ans wer. 

• • • • 
Freshmen are busily preparing their first themes, 

making sure that each and every footnote corresponds 

to the detailed mimeographed sheet of instructions. 

They'll soon have to distinguish between the bibli

ography, semicolon and period lovers among the 

faculty. Meanwhile, upperclassmen take hour exams 

in their stride. We asked one senior about a short 

quiz the other day. She said she thought she d id 

pretty well,-"! only missed four or five out of 

ten." ... She must have slipped up on the other 
five or six. J. J . 

What is a Cooshmaster? 
A Cooshmaster is a mixmaster in disguise. 

-Phyllis Mason '53 
A person who is a master at sitting on cushions. 

-Margaret Bowman '52 
A machine like a mixmaster only it has a cushion 

and its purpose is to spin one around and put one 
to sleep. Very advantageous in a ch1ss1·oom when 
a lecture is dull. -Anne Jones '62 

A Cooshmast1•r is a trade na111e for a superb 
cushion. -Carol SrePmrn '53 

A Cooshmaster is somt• kind of a jalopy with a 
well used rumble scat. - Phyllis Offenbncher '62 

If I took the term as pt•r'laining to the French 
word for sleep I would say that it was a person who 
was an expert at slel'ping. - Chal'lotte Gonzalt•z '63 

A makeout artist. -Coral i<' Childs '52 

A person who works in an Pll'ctr·ic 1<hop and is 
an ex1w1t at sound-proofing. -Norma Twt•Pdle '62 

A man in a fraternity whost• job it is to fluff up 
the cushions in the morning. -Ja11e Harrington '62 

An 1•xpe1t at shushing up coo-coo birds. 
--Joa11 Tyler '63 

A fly for trout fishing. -Carol W<'y111uller '63 

Oh dear. ls it something I should know? 
-Mary Lou Vincent '52 

A sailing s hip wit h a soft wood map.t. 
- Ann Fisher '62 

It's a layover for meddlers. -Julia Davidson '62 

The real answer is an insignificant member of a 
ship. His sole duty is to throw the anchor over
board, the objec t making a coosh i,ound as it hits 
the water. 
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Dink Combines Humor, Graciousness 

As Our Wheaton "Mother of the Year " 
by Coralie Chi/tis ':,.! 

mid 

J/111·11 Lou l'inrrnt '52 

To think of caring for 12 chil

cl1·t·n would on•1 whelm tlw avc1·agl' 

lllotlwr. Just imagi1w th<• tinH' 

that is SJH'nt in pla1111ing for s:io! 

Our Woman Of ThP WePk, how
PVp1·, takPs it all in lwr stridl'. W(• 
who havt• known lwr in tlw past 
an• W<•ll a('quainlc•d with lwr calm 
assu,anc(' and l'asy-going mannt•r, 
and ou1· Ill'\\' community m<'mbt·1·s 
ha,,,. ahPady hl·ard hl'r exlt·nd thl' 
Wan11 invitation, so t·harackristic 
of Oink, lo "make lhPmsPln•s at 
honw." 

In tlw past two wc·Pks Oink has 
hP<•n busy ,, ith lwr hom-wkl'l'pini.:-. 
She has bec•n dusting out, the cob
Wl'bs that gatlwred in hiddc•n com
ers of CGA, iro11ing out ,ww prob
lems, cooking up new idt•as for a 
full wondc•rful year ahead, and 
sowing tlw !ll'<·ds of frit•nds11ip 
within our cight-wingc•d WhN1ton 
home. 

In hc1· carec•r girl day!", Dink 
Was C'ditor-in-chicf of tht• 1951 
Nik{. She also spt•nt this pai,t 
surnnwr broad(•ning her cxperi
<'nc1•s at the University of Michi
gan summer school. Iler study 
hours ( ?) wcr(• interspcrst•d w ith 
many bridg<' gaml'S and numerous 
trips to and from Cleveland. Yes
J ack is from Clen•land, although if 
one were to judgl' from the Dart
mouth loot in Ki lham :115, on<· 
\\'ould assume ht• had spent his en
tire life in llanov(•r! 

Dink's cosmopolitan air is not 
only a result of lwr trips to l\lichi
l{an and llanov1•r, but of her other 
honws that covt•r thP map from 
a small town in Virginia to NPw 
Y<nk City, wht•1t• fh1• shan•s an 

NEW OFFICE HOURS 
GO INTO OPERATION 

Tlw collel{c administrntivc omces 
cnterl'd upon a new schedule of 
Ofllce hours immediately after La
bor Day, annou11ces President A. 
Howard Mcrwely. The various of
ll~s a re now open '.\1onduy through 
l~riduy from s.:lo to 12.25 and from 
!.:Jo lo 5.00. They arc closed on 
Saturdays (•xcept for special ap
l•ointnwnts madt• in advancc>. 

1'Jw oflict•s of the dean of stu
<ll·nts and the director of admis
~ion at'l' open on Saturday morn-
1nl{s (8 ::10-12 :00) only for tlw 
transaction of businc:-;s that cannot 
1
1c attPndt•d lo on otlwr weekdays. 
In ordc•r that Uw staff mcmbt•r,; of 
chb1• two ollices may have a work 
'Vt•t-k comparnbll' to that of other 
l•1·1·sons on tlw administrativ1• staff, 
•ncmhcrs o f tht• collt•gc communiLy 
:tr·(> strongly urg1•d to t ransact 
lh<·it· busim•ss with thl'sc• onict•s 
"'ht•ne\·er possible before Saturday. 
~ 

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 
:::-----------------' 

Marty's 
..___ 

apa rlnwnt with her siskr. 

But this grncious lady has hc>r 

f1 h·olous sidt• too. You can't escape 

it. lll'r clt•,·pr and spontaneous 

humor bubbll·s forth at the most 

u1wxpt•ctc•cl moments in forms of 

coni;lant punning or melodious 

gigglt•s. Thl'Sl', t'specially when 

slw is on hpr back, rang1• like her 

lo\'C'ly singing ,•oice from high lo 

low soprano. Incidenlly, Dink is 

a new nwmbl't' of Wheatones this 

yt'ar. 

But "gather round, chHdren, and 

ye shall lwar" of th••se lilllt• quirks 

Mother Wisc tries to conceal. So 

complcll•ly docH Dink keep her mind 

on lwr donw!-llic duties that, not 
long ago, she awokt• lwr two peace
fully sh•Pping roomniatl'S when she 
dl•cidcd to n•a1-rangp the furnilun• 
whih• walking in her s lt•Pp. And 
lht•n then• was tht• time wlwn the 
l'ampus bt•canw t•xcilt•d about llw 
arrival of a l«'IPvision sd for a 
'.\l ii<s Bt'lly Lou WisP, whil'h tunwd 
out to ht• a huge armchair in d is
gui~~· localt•d in E\'C·rl'lt bas(•nwnt. 
Dink looked so hard for the h'lt•
vision l';·t that shl· almost buric-d 
lwrsPlf in lhP «'Xct•lsior. 

,J usl as t'Vl'ry motlwr lovc•s to 
plan surprist•s for ht•r children, i;o 
Di11k, as CGA prPHi<lt• 11 t, is pla1111i11g 
a Y<'ar which WP a ll k110w will con
tain many u1wxpeclt>d joys and 
pl,·asun·s. .\ml so, too, it ha!'. bl·<·n 
our joy and p)pasun• to pn•sent to 
tlw socidy J>agl' of tlw ll'ltl'11/on 
N,11,., our Gracious Lady of the 
Wt•Pk, Dink Wis(•. 

Tlw l•'rl·shman Acquainlam'l' 
Dane,•, sponson•d hy tlw Chris
Lian Association, will h1• lwld 
with Brown Univ1•rsily on Fri
day, OdobPr 12, from 8 lo 12 
p.111., i11 Plimpton Ila)!. ))pborah 
l111hP1 'fi:J, focial ehairma11 of 
C'A, is in eh:111w of tlw d :1111·1•. 
Tlw CA C'ahi11Pt and \'olunll•t•rs 
from tlw ,arious t·lasses will act 
as hos I l'SSl'S. 

Flying Fingers Studio 
23 Main Street, Taun ton 

Room 4, Over W. T. Grant's 
Hand Knittinq Yarns 

Knittinq Directions 
Instructions - Accessories 

COMPLIMENTS of 

The Wheaton Inn 
---------------1----------------, 

formerly of Attleboro, now permanently in Mansfield 

Feminine Wearables of Distinction 

Sportswear, Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Costume Jewelry, Dresses 

4 North Main Street, Mansfield 

CLUB 
CUES 

Art Club 
ThP Art Club will open its acliv

itit's on Octobt•r 17 with a coffl'c 

in Yt•llow Pador to Wl'lcome 1ww 

memlwrs and discUfS plans for thC' 

yt'ar. Thl· first t•,·t•nt on thP ealt•11-

dar is a fiPld tl'ip to the Conix 

Glass Works in Boston, ont• of tlw 

fl'w factori1•s that make stairwd 

glass windows i11 lhC' same manner 

as thl· nll'dic\'al craft guildi-. 

On Nonmbcr G, :\frs. Janice• 
Connally, instrnctor in art, will 
gi\'c a dl•monstralion in the lib1·ary 
. tudio on Caustic: art, the art of 
painting with waxes used by the 
Egyptiam, for th1• portraits which 
app1•:11ed on thl'ir mummy cases. 

Thl· club will show a film of 
John '.\larin's paintings on Decem
ber 4. Marin, railed dean of 
A m(•rican water colorists, is a well
known modt•rn landscapi&t. He has 
paintl·d !'ct•rws of '.\faint• and New 
York familiar to many art lovers. 

Thi' technicolor film shows how 
the artist transposes the world 
about him into works of art ex
pressin• of the inherent mo,•l•ment 
of nature and his reaction to it. 
Music by Bach, thP :u·lisl's favorite 
compoiser, accompanies the film. 

Psychology (')ub 
Tlw Psychology Club will hold 

its first ml·l·ting on Wednl'sday, 
October 3 at 7: 15 p.m. in Yellow 
Parlor. Tht• elc•clion of the vicl' 
pre::.idc•nt, stcretary and tn·a1-urer 
will takt• place, announcl's Barbara 
BPnu,ll•in '5:!, pn•sident of tlw club. 

Psyche 
Elma Wt'il '52, pn•sidl•nl of 

l'syehc• Club, reports that tht• grnup 
will hold an initiation nweling and 
coffl't' 011 Monday, October 8, al 
4::10 in Yt•llow Parlor. The int·om
inl{ rwwly l'll'cll'd oflicl•rs will also 
be announcl•d. 

This year Psyche Club is chang
ing its entr:tn<'l' rl'quin•m(•nls so 
that ~ludPnts who han• lakt•n six 
hours of an advanct•d English 
cours«' plus thn·t' hours of any 
other lil(')'atun• course arc eligibl(• 
to join. Psyche plans lo mt•t·t the 
first :\londay of (•ach month during 
lhl· year wht•n nwmbcrs or gul•sls 
will pn !Will \'arit-d programs of 
literary inlcn•st. Elma says that 
, lw hopt•s i;ludenls will join on lht' 
basis of inlt'l l'St rathl'I' than that 
of grades. 

----'01----
MHS. MAQ" 

( C'ontinuc·d from Pnge 1) 
Matson, Sarah '.\loon•, Rosaline 
Hay, Al{lll's Rodgt•t·s, Sara Sawyer, 
Marcia SilVl'r, Deborah Smith and 
Ann Underwood. 

fiaff lh e J/o,•iJ/ 
2b School St. Taunton 

Phone 3-3251 
T eleqraph - Flowers 

delivered anytime, anywhere 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL l-072t-W RES. 1-072'-J 

23 BANK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Specialty Shop 
Casual Clothes for 

Campus Wear 

Jerseys - Skir+s 

Pedal Pushers - Ski Paks 

Memories Of Roman And Greek Days 

Return With Miss Work From Eng la nd 
Miss Eunice Work, professor of 

cl:t'.·sics, spent her sabbatical h•ave, 
bt•ginning in June 1950, in England 
<'Xl'ept for a week in Francl' and 
five hours in Belgium. Although 
fhl' worked mainly on her book 
about Gn•ck coins, she spent much 
of hPr time visitinl{ the old Roman 
citi,·s that archeologi!"ts have b('ell 
uncovering for many years. 

Since the time of the blitz in 
London, many new and important 
discovt•ries han• b"'en made about 
ancient Roman London, which oc
cupil·d approximately 50 acres. 
With tlw preerswn photographs 
m:1de by the R.A.F. during World 
\Var IT, outli,ws of unknown Roman 
cilit•s ha,•t• bl•t•n found and new 
possibilitit•s for excm·ation im·tsti
gakcl. For example an old Roman 
wall undt•r lhl• London post otlice, 
was complekly u1warthed during 
the blitz and found to be a fortified 
wall for the dcfeni-c of the city. 
In another place excavators found 
a ship's hull which containt'<i Romun 
possl'ssions of great value• to rl'
seat'Chers today. Jladrian'i; Wall, 
unc·overcd many yt•ars ago, was 
inn·stigated by a gmup of ll'acht•rs, 
including Miss Work, from all parts 
of the world under the direction 
of Professor Richmond of Durham 

Rushlight Welcomes New 
Staff Members ; Display 
Is Planned With Psyche 

Ru.~ltli!Jltl announces its ,ww staff 

111(.'mbers and plans for the com

ing year. The Wheaton College 

literary magazine welcomes Caryl 

Kolbcrt '52, back from hl'r junior 

year abroad, as the associate edi

tor for this year. Otht•r new 

sparks on Rw1ltliglit arc Panll'la 

\\'t•ldt•n 'fi2, art editor, and Carol 

Wl•ymullt•r '6:l, member of the 

bourd, and Jean l\1illl'r '5-1, busin

ess manul{er. 
Ru.•hliyltt is planning with Pi<y

chc Club a show of the first issues, 
noLcbooks and relics of the two 
oldest extra-curricular organiza
lions on campus. The d isplay, 
which will be on view from October 
15 to 22 in the library, will include 
such obj<·cts as the first R11;;hliglit 
written by hand almost 100 years 
ago, and the first catalogue printed 
by tlw college. 

To encourage evl'ryone interest
<·d in writing and to form a cn•a
tiv(• medium to rpflect studt•nt opin

(Conlinuc·cl on Pagl' -1) 

For the best in music see 

The Waterfields 
at 

Waite's Melody Shop 
b Cedar St., Ta union 

Compliments of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 
and 

Restaurant 
Main Street, Ta union 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gu, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and 

Car Waahing 

NORTON CAB 
Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Ra tes 

t:nh·ersity. In Canterbury a build
in·~ w:1., discovertd that appl'ars to 
bt• an ancient tht>atcr. 

.Miss Work frt•ls that one of h e r 
most inten·sting expufrnces was 
li,·ing in London near lh1• honll' 
of Kt•ats, acro:-s from th,• c,•nw
t, ry in which Gl•orge Elliott an,l 
Karl :\1:irx arc buried, and within 
two blocks of Col<'t·idgt''s hou~e. 

Her position undc1· tlw Royal 
)1unil'matic:,; Soeit'ly of London, 
,, hith stu<fa.. ,, in~ of all agl'S 
and civilizations, \\':IS :'11iss \\'ork's 
major field ,, hilt• ~he was in Eng
land, and ~·he s1wnt a t"onside1~1bl<' 
()ortion of hl'I' time in lht> Briti~h 
)1u!'t·um working on the colll'clion 
of Gn•t•k wins tlwre. Her partic
ul:11 inlnt•sl is th, citr of S city, 
Grel·Ct', \\'hic:h had a )ifp of two 
hundn.J Far:-;. She has tritd to 
incorporate with lwr knowkdgl' of 
Sicily',: coins a discus,;ion of t'CO

nomic and monetary Yalues and to 
dPtermine thl' reasons for changes 
in thl' sizt•s and worth!" of coins 
!-he has found. The rl'search 1<hC' 
did on Greek coins in the Uninr::-i
tie,; of Cambridge and Oxford was 
added to by tht• use of plastic 
modcli- of coini- and photogrnph!t 
Hhe n·ceived from families with 
pri\·atc colll'ctions. 

CA HOLDS C.\ XDLE LIGHT 
SERVICE; CABIN ET SETS 
PLANS FOR T HIS YEA R 

A C'andlt•h,rht St n 1c1 und, r th, 

sponsor~hip of thl' Christian As

sociation was hl'ld October 2. The 

srmbolic SJ)l't•ch<·s wen• gin•n by 

Emily Hood '53, \'irginia Clark '53, 

Shirley Frecdlt•y '53, Lucilt• lfo<'~-

1, r '5-1, Prue Slwrrill '5~. and 
Simorw Rohrbach '55, the fn•sh
nwn 1qut~l·ntali\'C•. Thi> pn·,id,·nt 
of lht• Christian As,-oci:ition, Sh, il:r 
Lynt• '5:.!, spokl' ancl al~o tlw p1,-S:
dents of th<' ,·arioui,, c)a,-,-1•:-; Pri,-
cilla Lindf.ay '52, Lydia Dingwell 
'5:l, and Ann Bit•ster '5-l. 

Aftl-r tht• !'en·ict• th,· student 
body \narchc·cl from th,• chap,,) to 
P1·arock Pond, 1·ach carrying a 
light(•d candh• and i;ing-ing, "Folio\\' 
tht• Glc·am". Tht candle•,; ,,·1.:r,• then 
floated on the pond to tht• singing 
of many tmditional i:ongs. 

Sandwiches 

Sully's 
WEST MA IN ST . 

Fountain Ice Cru.m 

GIFTS 
Old and New 

at 

The 
Colonial Shoppe 

Elm St., Norton, Mass. 

Come in and Browse 
Open daily 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Moin St., Monsfield, Mou. 

Cut Flowers - Corsages 
Tel. Mens. IOM Norton Del,very 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call collect from W h .. ton 

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE $ABBA TIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
" P I Z ZA" 

a SpecuiJty 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Spl·ciul Partiu1 Acrom11wdatl'd 

FO R RESERVATION 

DIAL Taunton 4-8754 
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SPORTS 
SPORTS CALENDAR 

Monday, October 8 
4:30 p.m. Frosh-Junior Hock

ey Game I 
Tuesday, October 9 

4:30 p.m. Senior-Soph Hock
ey Game II 

Wednesday, October 10 
4:30 p.m. Frosh-Junior Hock

ey Game II 
Thursday, October 11 

4:30 p.m. Senior-Soph Hock
ey Game II 

AA Board Plans 
To Make Karnival 
Krazier Than Ever 

AA, running true to nature, car

ries a heavy schedule of pre-ar

ranged events for '51-'52. Its play 
days, Krazy Kampus Karnival, 
bridge tourney and swimming ma
rathons aren't done spontaneously. 
Behind thick walls a group known 
as the AA Board plot and plan 
with gleams in eyes and calloused 
athletic hands folded upon laps. 

At the Tuesday, October 2 meet
ing, the traditional KKK, hockey 
play days, marathon, budget and 
methods of dividing Everett for 
inter-class teams were discussed. 
A good portion of the innovations 
planned for the year were arbi
trated. Seeds for having a stu
dent-faculty tennis play day, adding 
a Committee on nominations and 
having the swimming marathon in 
the fall were planted. 

The AA board does not concern 
itself with schedules alone. Last 
Sunday, September 30, they jogged 
up to Panagus Point, for :111 in
formal picnic. 

SAB Wins New Juke Box 
In Landslide Vote 270 to I ; 
Music And Fun For All 

:Mary Jo Beach '53, chairman of 
Student Alumnae Building, an
nounces that plans for the juke 
box are going to be executed. A 
sign asking student opinion showed 
that a juke box was desirable by 
a vote of 270 to 1. It will also 
make possible more informal 
dances. 

Jo says that a large Seeburg 
record player will be installed and 
asks that it be used as much as 
po~sible. If it is not used enough 
for the company to make a profit 
on it, it will be replaced lby a 
smaller machine. 

The virtrola and P. A. system 
will be saved for the use of special 
groups. 

SPORTS NOTES 
Outing Club 

President Nancy Locke '53 
opened the Outing Club season by 
holding an open meeting last Tues

day afternoon, October 2. Nancy 
introduced the freshmen to the or
ganization by outlining the fall 
plans for climbing Mount Washing
ton and for Friday overnites. She 

also announced that Outing Club 

emblems may be obtained from the 

club's officers. 
Assisting Nancy for the '51-'52 

season are Secretary Madeline 
Ricker '64, Treasurer Eleanor Mc
Knight '64, Tr\p Director Polly 
Irish '53 and Publicity Manager 
Gita Churchill '53. 

Tennis 
From the looks of the AA bul

letin board in the bookstore, every
one will know soon that the fall 
tennis tourney is under way. Cover
ing half of the section allotted to 
sports is the framework of one of 
the largest match schedules Whea
ton has had in recent years. Chair
man Marge Gibbs '52 painstaking
ly arranged the 41 upperclass and 
freshman participants in the 
matches which will continue until 
the end of the fall sports season. 

The upperclass players are seed
ed as follows: Whitall '64, Stin
son '52, Weymuller '53, Gibbs '52 
and Heller '54. The freshmen seed
lings are: James, Chaplin, Pritch
ard and Day. 

Hockey 
As N t ws goes to press the 

hockey squads are being set up and 
will be posted on the AA bulletin 
board. A. A. advises all hockey 
players to start training. Games 
commence Monday, October 8. 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Fortunately, the United States 
is in a far better position than 
Great Britain to shed light on this 
troubled subject. Iran's plea fot· 
Ameriran good offices proves this. 
There are, however, points to re
member. One is that we may be 
able to influence policies and de
cisions, but that we can neither 
shape them completely to our de
~ircs nor prevent those detrimental 
to our dPsircs. Another is that 
we must recognizP a difference be
tween the kind of influence we can 
exet·cise and the kind Russia, with 
its border on the Iranian frontier, 
can exercise. 

In short, we and the United Na
tions are going to have to see the 
facts as they are and act aC'cord
ingly. 

lings anh irlla 
Priscilla Kendall '52 became en

gaged to Waldo Thorne Worcester 
Jr. in June. Mr. Worcester at
tended Occidental College in Los 
Angeles and is now working for 
the Deep Rock Oil Company in 
Omaha, Nebraska. The couple plan 
to be married this coming June. 

• • * 

Mildred McCormack ex-'53 was 
married to Ensign John Moody in 
June. Among the wedding party 
were Patricia Wickfors '53, Eliz
abeth Alberg ex-'53, Jane Davis '53 
and Mary Felsing ex-'52. Ensign 
Moody graduated from Tulane 
University and did graduate work 
at the University of Geneva in 
Switzerland. The couple are living 
in Washington, D. C. and Mildred 
is going to Maryland University. 

• • • 
On July 18 Shulamith Ziskind 

'62 became the bride of Robert 
Goldstein. Mr. Goldstein gradu
ated from Bryant University in 
Providence. They are now living 
in New Bedford. 

* • • 

Virgini11 Hampson ex-'53 mar
ried Richard Lippincott on Sep
tember 1 at her home in Nyatt 
Point, Rhode I sland. Mr. Lippin
cott graduated from Williams th is 
year and is now attending medical 
school in New York. Margaret 
Churchill '53 and Polly Griffen '63 
were bridesmaids. 

* * * 
The wedding of Anne Pierce ex-

'53 to Benjamin T. Smith took 
place on September 8 in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Betty Lou Wise '52 was 
in the wedding party. The Smiths 
will live in Ann Arbor where Anne 
will continue college. Mr. Smith 
graduated from the University in 
'43. 

* • * 
Gretchen Wheelock cx-'63 and 

Arthur Mann were marl'ied on June 
16. Mr. Mann has grnduated from 
the General Motors Institute and 
the couple is now residing in 
Providence. Sally Smith '53 and 
Heathe r Young '53 were attendants 
of the bride. 

* * • 
Ellen Mitchell '62 is engaged to 

Matthew Clark, Jr. of Quaker 
Town, Pennsylvania. Mr. Clark 
graduated in June from Wesleyan 
College and is at present in the 
United States Navy. 

* * • 
The marriage of Ann Kittredge 

ex-'52 and Thomas P. Healy took 
place in Paris Park, Ohio, on Sat
urday, September 8. Mr. Healy 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan and is now in his final 
year at Harvard Law School. The 
couple is living in Cambridge. Ann 
Hedges '52, Megan Townsend '52 
and Amelia Scull '52 were in the 
wedding party. 

• • • 
Barbara Haver ex-'52 was mar

ried to Robert S. Russell in Kings
ton, New York, on Saturday, July 
28. Louise Brown ex-'52 and 
Patricia Folkes ex-'52 were mem
bers of the wedding party. Mr. 
Russell graduated from Dartmouth 
College and is at present employed 
in Saugerties, New York, where 
the couple is living. 

• • * 

----0>----

0pportunity Here For TV, 
Student Support Ca11 Buy It 

by Kathy Malum 
Freshmen and upperdassmen 

too! Notice the wonderful oppor
tunity on the bulletin board! We 
want to get a television set for the 
use of the whole college, but we 
can't get it without you1· support. 
We hoped that there wou ld be 
enough money so that it could be 
used to watch the world series. 
That won't be possible, but there 
are still plenty of football games 
t hat we know you want to see. 
Seventy five cents isn't much to 
give when it is possible to have a 
20 inch screen television set in re
turn. S ign up now. It may be 
your last chance because the list 
comes down early next week I 

RUSHLIGHT 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ion, Ru.~hlight plans to publish four 
issues this year to which any stu
dent may submit material for pros-

English Group 
Plays A Ball Game 
At Cape Cod Outing 

Strike two on Mr. Sharp and 
the game is getting tense. Pitcher 
Briggs looks nervous, picks up the 
seaweed bag and squints at catcher 
Kendall for the signal. Runner 
Tweedle digs her toe in the sand at 
third and yells encouragement to 
her teammate. A long high ball 
is hit out into the channel and 
it's a home run for Tweedle's 
teamsters. The score is now 22 
to 2 in favor of Willy's Wham
mers. 

We're now in the fourteenth 
inning. (Mr. Sharp insisted the 
score was tied so now the twilight 
game has begun.) Miss Vickery 
swings, misses and groans, "Oh 
that fourth piece of cake!" Mrs. 
Briggs, noted sportR photographer, 
snaps a picture of Davy as she 
sl ides, knocking second baseman 
Billy off he,· spik(•s. 

No, this wasn't the Giant-Dodger 
game, but a minor league playoff 
held at West Yannouth beaC'h. The 
players weren't professional 'basl'
ball men but prnfossors of the 
English department and their 
seminar groups who were off for 
a lark at the cape. 

And baseball wasn't the only 
activity. Items such as Hoston 
bak('d beans, gardt•n salad, hot 
dogs, homemade chocolate c:uke and 
fresh fruit took up a good deal of 
the picnickers' time. Near tmgedy 
occurred when Mr. Dahl and an 
udventun•some stude11t were sud
de11ly swept out to sea. The two 
seamen decided that wading wu!I 
more fun anyway. 

Tha11ks to scout leaders Vickery 
a nd Burto11 the salty Sl'minnr 
proved very inspiri11g i11 a sandy 
sort of way. 

p<•dive publication and criticislll 
by the staff. All material is dis
cussed anonymously and objective
ly. 

The price of a full year's sub
scription is $1.26, and members of 
the staff will visit student rooms to 
take orders beginning next week. 
Ann Fisher '52, editor-in-chief, an
nounces that the first issue should 
be on the stands ea1·ly in Novem
ber. 

COLLEGE SPIRIT 
AT THE COT I LLION ROOM 

For That Very Special Date 
The night before or after the game 

ENTERTAIN HIM AT THE COLLEGE CROWDS FAVORITE 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON'S MOST LUXURIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Compliments of 
Compliments of 

The Loft Pratt's Store 
NORTON 

Comeup Gift Shop 
( upstairs-over orient restaurant J 

"The Place for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Mau. 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD Fernandes 

Super Markets 
Norton and No. Easton 

"For Better 

WHEATON COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

New Wheaton Plastics 
TUMBLERS 

Buy your Snacks at 

Alger's Market Hicks' Bakery 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" and Healthier Living" 

STOllYVILil 
Hotel Budminster, Kenmore Sq., Boston 

Oct. I-Oct. 14 

JOHNNY HODGES and his 
Ellington All-Stars 

plus 

JOHNNY WINDHURST'S 
Dixieland band 

Sunday Jam Session 3 PM 

SAFETY PAK MATCH CASES 

SMOKITS 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 40 

for reliable 
TAXI SERVICE 

SBVBN CAIUI 
Service from &:80 a.m. 

across from the 
UTILE THEATRE 

Furniture 
Lamps -Rugs 

FOR YOUR ROOM 

ATHERTON 
FURNITURE CO. 

32 So. Main Street Attleboro 

Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St. 

Your Favorite Dining Place! 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Mau. 




